£19.95

**Starters (Share)**

Onion Bhaj V & Meat Samosa

---

**Main Course**

**Travancore Chicken Curry** – A popular chicken curry from kerela, cooked in a pepper masala sauce, made from garlic, ginger, green chillies and ginger

*or*

**Sabzi Paneer V** – Indian Cheese chunks cooked with capsicum, tomatoes, green beans & baby corn in spicy sauce

*or*

**Kadhi Baby Aubergine V** – Gujrati style, cooked in mildly spiced yoghurt curry leaf and mustard seed.

*or*

**Rogon Josh** – Traditional medium hot lamb curry

*or*

**Chicken Tikka Masala** – UK’s favourite dish! Side to share Tadka dal All main courses are accompanied with naan bread and pulao rice.

---

**Dessert**

Vanilla Ice Cream or Sorbet

VAT is included, a 12.5% service charge will added to your bill